
Decision No-. 

BEFORE TEE U~I.RO..;D CO~SS~ON 0 F T:s::!: STATZ a F CALIFORNIA 

In the ~at~er ot t~c APP11c:tlon o~ ) 
LEWIS A. MOr.."ROE, Agen.t tor MOTOR COACH ) 
COMPANY, ~ co~po=a~ion, :0= en order ) 
grct1ng ~cr:is~ion to ae:just passc::l.ger ) 
teres between. pO'in.ts on. its :tee-1n line, ) 
Long Be:l'ch to sen ta Monica.) 

A:ppllcatloIl. N,O. 182.Z2. 

Mason & i1ndnsm, by Bruce Mason, for applicant. 
;,.. L. Owens, super1n.tenden t of Traffic, and 

E. ~. Esselman, Auditor, for applicant. 
T. A.. Gould, tor Redondo Be:lch Chamber ot 

commerce. 
C!l.a:-les A. Blmld, tor Board of Barbor Commission':' 

ers, Long Besch. 
Re.y O. Baldwin, for Long Beach Chamber of Comme!'ce. 
c. R~ Moore, tor Wil:lington Cb.~mber of. Commerce. 

BY ~2~ CC~!SSICN: 

O?INIOr; 
"""""'~-~-~-

Monroe, Agentfe:r the l~otor coach company, e COl"?orat1on operatn:.g 
ode!.' cert.iticates ot pul;)l10 convenienoe and nec-e.s;s1ty,!"or author-

.1ty granting ;:;>ermi$s1on to adjust passenger tares between ~t'S ma in 

line stat 1onSO:l the rou.te between long Beach and. Sante. Monica as 

pE~r ~ schedule set forth in EXh1b1 t W Jlw attached to end mc!e a 

:part of 'the .e"pp11eat ion. The :proposod. tare s are 'based one way zit 
cents per, mile, round trip 90% of do\!ble the one-way fare , and>',_ 

30-rlde com~~tatlv~ cooks at 60% ot the one-wny tare. Certain 

changes in the tal"e limit points will also be :nede, plac1ng'the 

breaking zones ~iO miles apart as nesrly as possible. 
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A public hearing Wo.s held oe.fore Exe:tine.r Geary at Long: 

Beach September 14,. 1932,. 8!lcl the proeeeding having been subm1t.te·d 

is noT. ready tor our opinion and ord~r. 

The route. now. travcl"sed. 'by the applicant, 1<:otor Coach 

Company, is between long Beach, San Pedro·~ Lomita, Redondo Beach,. 

~hattan Beach, Venice, Ocean Park,. Sant,.a Monica and intermedia.te 

pOints, a distance 'betVleen terminals long Beach-Santa Mon1ea or 

32:.6 :niles. 

A number ot exhibits att:tched to the applica.tion set 

torth the distances 'be't'ceen stations, the :present and ;p.roposed 

texes and the amount ot addi t10nal revenue e~::pected to be se-

cured from tho new adjustment. The anticipated increases will 

approximate ~250.00 per month, based on the volume of 'bus:tness 

moved dU!'ine the ::'onths of £!e.rch and April, 1932, but th.1s 

~oun~ may be sOIll~~hat further increased when spread over a 

period of twelve months. The :Q=otit and. loss statement or 

~o.nue:y 1 to April 30, 1932, showed that the total rev~ue 

tor this tour months t period was $14,649.15 and the total 

operat1:lg expenses ~20, 269.28, or a net operating det1c1t 

or $5,S20.l3.; and after add:t1sg to this amount other ra.1s-

cellaneous deductions, including dopreciation, there results 

e total deficit for the four months" period ot: 1.932 of $7,087.82. 

An c::nployee from. our Department 0 r F1nance O.lld. Accounts checked 

a?plicant"s books and presented ~ exhibit (No.3} cov0r~ 'che 

six :o.o:a.ths Jani.:.ary J:. to June :30, 1932, and to':: the SaIlle period 

0: the previous year or 1931. 'Xhis exhibit showed that the total· 

operating revenue tor the s1x months of 1931 was $36,787..54·and 

for the same period of ~932 $21,.804.39, e. decrease of ~14~98:$.2S·. 

During the same per1<)o. the opera tine; exp enses tor 19:31 w.ere 

$45~985.S5 a:a.d tor ~9:32 ~32~361.29,e. decrease in' operating eXDeXlses 



,t •• , ot $14,625.06. In other words, notwithstanding the tact 

that applicant ma.ter1ally reduced all operating expenses crosist-

ent with re~sonable se~1ces, 1t nevertheless suttered a loss tor 

the s!x mon,ths' periOd. ot 1932 or $10,555.90 as compared with 1931. 

ot $10;l98~71. 

The net revenue (losses) for the t1rct six mcm.ths ot: 

l.932, by montb., was as foll.ows: J'e.nu.ar7 $l.,516.18, Februar.v 

$1,920.2(), March $1,542.~7, AJ>:rU $1,908.9l, May $1,861.63, 

JUne $1,607.45, total $lO,550.~0. 

The reduction in operat1:c.g expen.ses was accomplished 

by mterie.lly reducing the :J.um'ber 01: bus trips. The total car 

m1leage tor the !:1:rst six mon.ths ot 193:1 was 2:23,123 mUes as 

eol::P~ with 167,759 m::Ues in. lS32, a decrease 1932 over 1931 

or 60,.364. m1J.es. Tlle balance sheet as ot. :rune ~ J 1932, g1ves . 
total assets, mostly plant and e~u1pment, or $125,96Z.7~. The 

ltabilities as or the ~e date revenled a deficit or $118,~.6S, 

ac<ramUlated since .!Q.X::W3.rY 1, ~929. 

This a:p:plieall.t also o.perates, over separate and d:1s-

tinct rou.tes, cross-town 'bus lines almost entirely within. the 

City or Long Beach, and l':laillte1ns separate sys.tems or aCCOmlts: 

distinct !:rOm the so-called. main. line operations here under 

eons1deration. ~he t1gw::es presented by our Finance Department 

point out that tbe cross-town 'bus ~1n.as operated at a deria·it 

or $14,50S.15 to::- the rirst siX months or 1932 as compar'ed with 

the main line det1e1t o! ~lO,,556.~,O, or a total o;perat1ngdetic1t 

for tho co:c.bined services tor the siX mon.ths' period ot $25,060.05 .. 

The Chambers of co::cn.eree represent1:lg Sante. Monica, Ven-

ice, Eermo..se. EeacA, 1'orranee, Red.ondo Bec.ch and San PQQro', whlle 

ottering no testimony ~resented a jO~t letter protesting any tn-

creese in the :main. line ~ares un.t11 such. t~ as a.pplicant 
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:ree'justed: its Cross-town 11n.e :t~es ane.. end.ecvored to reduce the 

losses connected. ':'11 th that service.. These fares are not 1n. issue', 

a!ld the tacts ot re'cord a=e very clear and lJositive tha.t the re.~": 

enues att'd expe~s between. the two operations ot main. ~1ne aDd cross-

town. are :properly seerega ted.. 

The Lang Tr@sporte.tion CO!:l];.ls,y owns all. but. tive shares 

of the co:cm.cn stock ot tbe :M:oto:- Coach CO!Dpa:ly, ana. ad.ve.nces the 

neeossary ~e.s to continue tbo operations ot the· Coaeh CompanY'-

T'~1s oWning co:::np:!ny operates eO:lchos within the City of" Long Beach 

U'lld.er.trax:.chises trom the City, and. is not und.erthe. jurisdiction 

ot this cormd.ssion, ~thoush to :l llm1ted. extent it com:petes with 

the coae h Co:npany. 

~l'a:re:c.tly the di.st.-ess ot this appl1caIlt is due to . the" 

:?resent de,ress10:l a:lcl the. intensivo use ot pr1ve.toly owned and 

o,erated. autoIllOoi1es. A.s. i11ustr~tive ot t~e o.utocob1~e compet1-

tion J:'~erence is mad.e to the tact :that out 01" ~50 pe.rsons now 

e:p10yed at the Fo:-d p~t, an average or only 10 use the co~ehes 
, 

end ot tJlese 10 most ot them will return to their homes1n. private 

es:s at the e::.d o~ 'the d.e.y' s work. 

In an ef:tort to overcome th1 s s1 tua t10Il the thi:r:ty-r ide 

cotllUUtaticn tare .between Lon.g :Beach elld Foret will b~ reducod ~0I:l. 

$3.00 to $1.60·, or from. 10 cents to 6 cants :per ride; likecb.enges 

will be mad-a in. other commu.tatioll points. The o~ject o~ this ad-

.1ustn:.en.t is t.O make uu1ton all tares on the min line route·, re-

move discriIdnatiollS now existins 'between certain to.:re-bresking 

points and seeure some add.1tio:o..al net revenue. The ch3ll.gos will 

ereate both increases ar.d reduetio:J.S. We caImot u:pon. this record 

adjust a:pp11 cant , s cross-town tares, but it' ~:ct'er the .1':l:o.1'o·se<1 

:s.1n-~1l:.e tares become eftective they are found. to be.. discr:t::l1n-

atory or otherwise u:c.ls.wtul, turthcr action will 'be taken. 
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We conclude and f1nd, in view 01' the circumstan.ces or 

:-ecord, that tr.e presen.t tares ot applicant are unjust, tm.reas-

onable and disc:rim1nO.tory, end that the tares set forth in. Exhibit 

"A" attached to and ::m.C:e e. part 01' the appJlica:tion lulve been jus-

tttied. 

oanER .... _ ...... --
Th1s appl!.C:!tioll havi!;S beeI?- duly b.earCl elld subm! tted, 

tull in.ve::.t1gation or the ma:tt.ers end thi't.2;s mvolved having beell.. 

had, and 'basing this order 0:1 the findings of tact and the ~orl<::lu

zions contained. ~ the preced.ing opb10n, 
''''';''" 

IT IS E:E:.U:BY ORDERED that the :Jotor coac'b Company be and 

it is J:ereby authorized. to establish wi tMn twenty (20) d.ays from. 

the date herco! the :pessenger !'e.re s applying between the pOints 

as set torth in EAll1bit "A" attached to and. made a part ot the 8p-

Dated at sen ~ancisco, Ca.li1'ornia, this I Z /~ day 
:p~1cat1on.. 

01' Octo bel' , 1932 .. 

s. 


